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i teredet 'ie'akena t'oxtolttee. nt se-mil Cla
Mlall filatter.

1.50 A YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANC

GARY HIOTTr Manager.
Obitnnty tiottces t, t triliutes of rescect

not 411-r one huttndred wordhs will be pritried fr
of charge. All over that number mtust 1w pil
for nit the rate of ono cent a word 'na-OI
.coitipaty miatiscript c rd, of t'emi tua
ti shed for one-half nti a woretl

"My Country 'Tim of Thee, Sweet Lan
of Liberty."

MAlt, your letters bae'tre NoaVt ha.
2nd.

"Not change in piatient's.-cnditiotn'"
headline. The pa tient 's cotlit ion is li
our ptckthtbook.

Vi: love i lot (of people who have hi
feet, but l.ord delivrercts from peopli
with the' "tig heaI.'

teal: people ,say tha t enu nut artgtt oo

brain fo ul. but we don't l'liet-ve it
We 've :cttetn at lot of thern.

Ilitic 's heapintug IPic ketnct ietn ttarer
win some of thu:er pize; ofl'ered for hust
whetat yie(ls. 'Thely can d1o it i f they try.

W1'i: have read about 'and heard o1
mn11(11 paae1ple-, lut we have never ye
amet o }:elsan in wh"ini thieret \;t no,

'Tl'it: "ld Nai.-t-er must let t'-eling ila
now), as it has bten scome time Since hi:
airt;hi1s hieo surcceedtle in killing sevetra
d zen women :nal children.

().; of life'.; ttystrie i-I the man wiue
'ontinually ".knock;'' this counta hut
contines to live here.' Why doesn't 1hw
move to some country Ie likes?

A N Arkansis paper carried this itema
'Zeke IHarriow has accepted the a ptoint
'nent of revenue' olliear frorn thi 4i-
trict. lie will leave :a wife atni thri
chiIdren.''

Yti' inay -puak aareastically of the
"Pickens Doodte'' all you want to. hin
it is parobabl:,- nitti- train in the wort
running on wahelda- tamn. thew xi
time lav-.

()Ot-: reasorn that. goo.. 1 a a1h
that theu most of themr atae in G;reeanwoaa
--which we infer from the amount.
advertising in the Grtenwoodt Inde x.
The State. ,1iudging the same way, o

would think there't. ar-e not many goca
in Pickensi.

Smu.:L 01(1 sk inflintai maiy deny the
wives andI children the county pap
becauqe it costs one cent a week mo
nIow than it utsed~to, but these same c
e. f's will not <tuit chewing Brown~'
Mule because it hats advanced in prie
No, sir; not ats lontg as they cantt ta
eggs laidc by thea~ "'01d lady's"' chicke'
for it.

M adisotn Deachuamps have atnnouncle
that they' will lhe tatndidates for Go~

-ernor- in the primary next stumme
Evidently thtese gentlemen havt~e n
heard of a man frontm zLarons cou n
namtted C'ooper. --AIbheville Press at
anner. Seems like we hamve heard

him -omecwhtetre. Who was hie?
If' Sentator [I. R. Tillmnan stel

downt and ouit wvhen his ternm expire
he wvill go into history as a man wI
neCver was defeated for oflice. If I
runs agan, the chances are that I
will be defeate.d and his last days u1
happy. Tlhe fact is that some stront
vigorous tman ought to go to the Sei
ate next time and let Senator Trilnme
retire to private life. Hie has no (doul
rep~resenttedl our State well,but in ol
oIpinlion, lottg enough.

Famous Ages
Stone

---- Dark
Iron
Mart-i--

Carrl'--

Our weekly Riddle -What is the bedafy for makmng pancakes? F'ri-day.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
ay local nppuc~~.attoaun, asa they canncot reaci

S the diacensedc pcorttion of tiht (car. Thtere'oanty one way to cure catarchat deafneaea that ia by a contttonal remnedyCatarrhal Deafnessa is enusedt by an inflamed condition of the mucous lining titho Etustachian Tube. When thia tube i
nflamed you have a cuamblIng mound or tnuDerfect hearing, and whten it Is entiretclomed, Decafness Is the recult. Unless thinfltaammation can be r-educed andt this tubrostored to its normal condItion, hecarinwilt bo destroyed forover-. Many cases o

deafncas aro catused by catarrh, whleh Iman inftamecd conditlion of thn snucous sur'-fcoo. Ihail's Catarrhi Meidicino acts thrthe~bltood dni thle mucous uait(ces8 of thi
We wilt. 8g0 a0o Hlundred Dottars tooyca o of C~ta rha1 Deafness that canno-lv4by iail's Catarrh MedICine, cli

5 CHIENzi & CO,, Toledo, 0.

-I

Brown-Gillespie
Brevard, N. C., News.
A pretty wedding was solenmized Ii"

Rev. Y. M. Jordan at his home on Wed-nesday morning, September 19th, at 9o'clock, when Miss Myrtle Gilles pie be-
came the bride of Mr. Sam I. Brown.Only the members of the bride's familyand a few friends were present. The,bride is the oldest daughter of Mr. andMrs. A. H[. Gillespie of Calvert. Ste
is a young lady of rare charm, being ad-mired and loved by all who know her.The groom is a successful farmer ofPickens, S. C.

Mr. wad irs. Brown left immediatelyafter the ceremony for Pickens, S. C.,where they will make their home. Thebest wishes of their many friends for ahappy and successful life follow them.

Letter From W. E. Bowen.
.kJlitor The Sentinel: Having beenit formed that, from different sources,hw'.e emanated false impressions con-

cerniig my private affairs, for the hene
fit of my friends, I publish the f(ollow-
ing communications, which, fortunately, -

ar'e accessible and which speak for them
selves:

"Pickens, S. C., Se t. 17, 1917. Fi
"C(oloncl C. H. Martin, ('hick Springs, i'

S. ti
)ear C'olonel:
"A fter serious deliberat ion, I haved t a

rilel to change my plans for another
yeir, irovided it is entirely agreeablewith you. I would like to study hay
this year and as the student hodv at
Chic'ks is so'mewhat smaller than we hIan
anticipated,1 thought, perhaps, I might ha
he able to secure iy release without
interfering with the successful opera,tion of the school. I am not throwing-upb the job, however, and if it is not
perfectly satisfaciory, I shall be with :+

you this year. l'lease let me know by
returnim ail whether my resignatioh
would be incompatible with your pl:an-Yours truly,

WV ;.l lo0w E.:

'('hick Springs, S. C. Sept. 19, I9l 7.
'Mr. W. E. Bowen, Pickens. '. anMy I )eur Mr. lHowen

..ll reply to your letter unaer date,
September 17th, I beg to express my ,

lregret at the severance of your connee-
tion with the Chick Springs Military ga
Acinlemy, but at the same time to con-
gratulate you upon the opportunity !Su
which you now have to study law. I am 1
sure you will find this study not only wa:
interesting but that you will succe'I day
well in it.
"You have our very best wishes and

in grantingyour(2rielease, as requestedi. iunder date Se at. l th, l a; having due IbaL'
consideration fior your uttuire success. \Ve'l'rusting that your sttlies ma12ly fiitpro''e as Pleasant and helpful as you
expeeI, and with best wishes, I am,

'

Yours cordially. To
C. It. MIAcRTIN. Supt.': haim.ia you for your kindness, Mr. and

Yours very respectfully, the
W. E. Isow.Ns. Jac

b'ltlabia, t t.: -2, 191

Pickens School Honor Roll. A
lFirt trade -Laura Craig, Winnie EaDavis, Mary Manulin, Cornieha Newton.

Thomas Rivens. 1eco i Gratae MIa'y (ravely, 1"re'!''ri a HIallum, '1:sir. 1est,'r. \''rg i in
l i s, I,lan r Mlamblin, F"ranc"iat Me'

nwl're'd' .var~lyNsy,~rgrt.tomv rr,v ht
,f I l han I aites, P1,. .1lohrnson. FranceA trC ur'tao1. I Daivid Giat t, Claude S'aright,Frank Partridge, Elizabeth Ioark.e Fourth Grade - Margaret lRichey. Wyv-
Is att Stewart, Eugene Alexander, Ver- C

non Cox, James Stewart, Nan Newton, VHester Younge, Hienry Henderson.
ir Fifth Grtade--Margar'et Itivens, Mae aAlexander, Ruth Gravely, Lucile llal-Ei lum, Mary llelen Nealy, Thelma

Sea-'e right, Al ton I [older.
Id Sixth Griade-- D)aisy Blivens, EI!cn
,, Freeman, Essie Stew'ar't, Mary Maude
'Stewart.

e- Seventh Grade -- D~on Roark, liessie h
Ie Stewart, Edna Willis, Nannie alorris, k
as Sara Keith, Francis Cox. 1Eighth Grade-Maude Morrell, Emily ti

Mary Hallum. '

.n TIenth Grade lRosanonde Lynn, IDes- hidi sic lFew, Lucile Mc.(lanahan.'s

r. Trhe Way of a Fisherman. 3

i

,f erman's empijloymenit is lucrative he- dcause his haul is all net pr'ofit. lie is H
n ot dlishonetst event't Iniough he hooks 'AShis fish.

Winds Vary
LUZIANNE -Ne

i

You
make t'I~!Z!Awhen

- Luzian

ever aning cof
__ can rea

COF it. An
4'GT2R(..OASL~Scan tad

~IW:aeA- chancestee proThe Luzianne Guarantee: So, get
If, after using the conltents oofaocan,youarenot eat,.ned 'W
in every respect, .your gro. good jt.r willI refund your money. Ask for

'1e Reily TaylorsCom

.RUB OUT PAIN f
with good oil liniment. That's
the suredt way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment isHUSTANG
.INIMENT

Good for the Ailments qf
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Goodfor your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc. .

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

PICKENS SCHOOL NEWS

Wev enjoyed i short talk made h Mr.
ilk Welhorn MondayL morning, who is
; :: -poirteriniast er in tile armny S"

ril f t 'Ii!umiaji.
ila''howas delightfully enter-

no lnMond.11 liaying wi.'ll
'

a ianlo
. ivenls.

\ !;.; 0he visitors to o)ur* society
tin, las t Fridlay afternloon were

.. C. 'l'l ornley, irs. R. T. 1la1-
\iai nEmma 1 er(e, and t he sixtIh
.ench g~rade:;.

4 IN'il Yountl(' wts ah::t t'rom1)
.lon'biy on ac'count Of the dleath

Ar:it\rs. C'ameron. Mrs1". Frank
r taught in her plat:.

(Cedar Rock News
luntended for last week)

lissos I illian and Vivian 'Hendrix
it the week-(end1 with home folks.
ian is attending college at G. W. C.MIi.ssI liianii is t each in g at Le*'banon
Anle'son county.
iss Rula lendrix has returned to
e, .1S. C., where she has been en-
ei i teaching the past year.
asil I'hillips of Camp Sevier, spentdlay with his parents.
is. lone Hendr ix of Oolenov vicinity,the guest of Miss Id4 Phillips Sun-

ir. Weiborn Jones, formerly of this
jien, but now of Washingtyi, D. C
aged in service of Uncle Sam, hasn home on a ten day's furlough.Ihorn is looking well and all of his
nds were glad to welcome him back.
d Hendrix of Easley, visited at Mr.n Loopers Sunday.
Ir. and Mrs. MleD. Farmer and IrMrs. Bob Hendrix motored to t'ampier Sunday. Their stuns were -einoong
se who were transfered from Campkson, 'olumbia, to Camp Sevier.
Ir. and Mrs. j1. G. Miller and Mrs.
ter's mother, Mrs. Brown, of Mobile,

,were the guest, of Mr. and Mrs.1 H. Miller recently
Ir. and Mrs. John Stewart visited atsley Sunday.
Mdrs. Oscar Singleton and daughter,.as Lee, visited at Mrs. Duckworths
Easley last week.
O.ahorr.e Williams returned to Clemson
liege la.,t Friday. He was kept out
college on a':ccount of a recent opera-

,n O.aorne is mu':h nproved irl
alth. We hope that he may be ablkfinish with his class this term He
as ac.-ompanied by hi.m brother Ned,
ho wishes to enter college this tet m,
Mr. Jim Allison and famnily of Georgeareek section, were the iuests of Mr.'. S. McCue 8unday.
MIr. and Mr s. .1 im Spear'man visite<
Mr. Diavidl Rig.gins Sunday.

D). Urziah tMaunhlina diel V.;ov
aspitlI Saturda'liy aft(liderno1, afteriag illness. The body was hi ought t<ethlem chuirch near Pick ens and in,rred Monday a fter' 'uneral servie:xmtdneted by Rev. J1. C. Bailey. Mr

auldinmwas well known in lPickensmying maade his home in the Biethelen

etion for some time. Hie moved fron
re to Greenville some two or thre<ars ago. He was born in the uppel
Ige of Anderson county andl was air
iche of Luther Hughes of Pickenase is surv'ivedl by one b~rother', .J. Sanauldin, his mother, Mr's. Maryv~maul-n, andl seven sisters. Mrs. 10. ii
ughes, Mrs. R. H. Black, Mtis. I. Hlack, Mirs. J1 A. Ilughos, Mi's. dJ. J
hhott, Mrits. I'. L. Sawyer, irs. Den
SSmith.

but "Lerer?
don't have to be a magician to
vo pots of coffee exactly alike
you use Luzianne. For
ne is unvarying in character,
d always the same good-drink.
Fee. But--the only way you
Ily know Luzianne is to drink
:1 that suggests your buying a
iy. Bear in mind, you take no
with Luzianne. The guaran-

tects you to the very penny.

right to it and buy LuzianneEvery sip will confirm your
dgment and our good faith.
Profit-sharing catalog.-

NUcoffee

Pany:NewOrleand
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FO~LER
4'LARGES'

LITTLE I
+ W\e haven't ha
+ up a very large
+ We wvant to tell our cus

GGoods, Notions, Clothin
+ Furniture, and Ladies F
+ We want to also impres

best lines of merchand

4 We bought the bulk of c
selling for almost 28c pWe are selling a great

Sreplace them, and not c
advance in prices will b<
Our line of Ladies' Coat
cheaper than last seasor
entirely sold out, but w<

"{ing in price from $10.00
See us this fall for what
what you want, can gel
Our house is jam full of

BRING YOUR CO
-THERE IS NO B

F~OLGEI
Clothing, ShoSole Agents for Walk Ov

King Stoves, Chase City F
ic'c Patterns..

RHEUMATISM
Why will you suffer from the most

dreaded disease, when L-~Rheumo ha.
proven the greatest remedy for pas25 years. Thousands of people testi
fy to its Wonderful Cures. Th'.: fa
mous prescription should be in yourhome. Have it ready. Take it when
you feel that first pain. L-Rheumo is
your friend. Ask-Central Drug Co.
Central, S. C.; Pickens Drug Co.

SHobbs

When you a
and Winter sho

_derson Compan
We have a full and

~3Men's and Boys' Clothi1
+ stock of this class in Pi

COME, and bring
price~for most anything

IFor the p)ast severr
+ in tis section of the c:o

everF this season. So
s assuredl you.

Ladies' J
Our Ladies' Ready-\

spel)ction. New gootds a

Havy Coats, Cot Suit:

4 Our
4 has ulndergone a great c
Skets andI we are now r'et

the newvest things are t<

4 ,The last and most i
eeries. Regardless of tl
this line, we promise yo

+ P. S. ,dust receive<

tHobbs-lb

',THORNLEY & Co.
' STOCK--PRICES VERY[IGHER THAN FORMERLY

.. td time, nor have we the space to get +falladvertisement, we have been toobusy selling goods.bomers however, that we have the largest stock of Dry
,Hats, Shoes, Groceries, Hardware, Buggies, Wagons,eady-to-Wear Goods, we have'ever brought to Pickeng.the fact upon you, that we handle nothing but the y

ise that money can buy, nothing cheap or shoddy.
ur goods before the advance in prices, and with cotton)und, every line of merchandise is bound to go higher.nanines of goods, today for less money than we can~ne ollars worth of goods that we bought before themarked up.
Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, Shirt Waists, etc., are as cheap >r
. The first lot of Coat Suits we received have been
thave others coming by express every few days, rang :to $30.00.
you need, no matter what your needs are we haveit, or it isn't made.
goods from top tf bottom, and we are going to unload.
TTON AND COTTONSEED TO PICKENS, FOR
ETTER COTTON MARKET IN THE COUNTY

Yours truly.

/ THORNLEY & 00.
es, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialtyerand Queon Qualit v Shoes, New Home Sewing Mach ines, ruggies, Mitchell \\,nuns, ('arhart Overalls. Call for Butte'r

TiHE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

Safe, Sound and Prgressiv
We solicit your h.tkinig business and will show youcourtesy and con venience consistent with sound banking priie ",-Five per cent. interest paid on Savings Deposits.J. P. CAREY, President,. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashi.

Henderson Co.
Central, 5. C.

r'e looking for a place to do your Fah

pping don't forget that Hobbs-Hen
y, Central, S. C., is the place.
most complete line of the best Dry Goods, Notion.ig, Shoes for the entire family. Decidedly the large:kens county.

*ll your produce. We will pay you the highest market

you have to sell.
.1 years Central has been one of the best cotton market'suntry. therefore we will endeavor to make it better than ~bring us your cotton and the very highest market pri.o&

(eady-to-Wear Department
toear D~epartment will soon be ready for your' ini.

re arriving every day. D~on't fail to look us over fas, etc.

Millinery Department
hange. Our Milliner has just'returned from the mnan
idy with a big line of all New Hlats to show you. AuJ>be foundl here.

Groceries
nIportant is our large stock of Staple and Fancy Grote frequent and large advance in price of everything in

2 the very best price attainable. COME TO SEE US

l another car load of that GOOD FLOUR.

udierson Co.. Central


